LUNCH MENUSERVED 11-4
A LI’L SOMETHIN’
Crispy Artichokes
Wings

Great for sharing or keep it all for yourself.

lightly breaded/flash fried/roasted garlic aioli…10

FLATBREADS
Feta

crispy fried/harissa/grill finished/preserved lemon
dipping sauce/pickled celery…11

Lettuce Wraps

roasted garlic hummus/spinach/roasted tomatoes/
balsamic onions/artichokes/mixed olive
tapenade…11

skirt steak/basil/mint/shallots/chilies/
toasted rice powder…11

Tomato

Oysters Rockefeller

baby spinach/arugula/Manchego/bacon/herb saint/
bacon powder …12

Cauliflower Fritters

cauliflower/white cheddar/garlic/shallots/
spiced green tahini sauce..9

Sashimi Tuna

seaweed salt seared/citrus soy/tobiko aioli/ginger coulis/
cucumber seaweed salad…14

Baked Brie
Grilled Artichoke
& Crab Dip
Veggy Dumplings
Bang’n Shrimp

puff pastry/sour cherry glaze/crusty bread/fresh fruit…11

Mussels Escabeche

smoked mozzarella/basil/roasted garlic oil/
arugula …10

Grilled Steak

skirt steak/Gorgonzola/mozz/bacon/caramelized
onions/balsamic glaze/arugula …13

HAND HELDS
Served w/potato wedges

spinach/goats cheese/smoked mozz/parmesan/
garlic bread crumbs /toast points….13

Plain Ol Cheeseburger

flash fried/mango mustard/ginger soy/Thai chili…9

Casby Burger

rice flower/fried/Thai chili sauce/lime/pineapple/
red onion/cilantro…13
two dozen P.E.I. mussels/garlic/onion/chilies/
white balsamic/sweet peppers/yucca/grilled bread…13

American/L & T/brioche….. 10

bacon/fried egg/tomato jam/smoked mozz/
garlic aioli/brioche ...13

Meatloaf Club

bacon/cheddar /balsamic ketchup/L & T/pickles/
sour dough...12

LI’L SOMETHIN’MORE

Smokey Brisket Tacos

Meat Loaf

Crispy Chicken

lamb, beef, pork//balsamic ketchup glaze/ braised greens
mashed potatoes w/duck gravy/..12

Southern Fried
Chicken
Fish n Chips

butter milk marinated boneless thigh/truffle honey
mashed potatoes/braised greens…11

Brie Pasta

garlic/shallots/artichoke hearts/baby spinach
roasted tomatoes & mushrooms/
brie cream sauce…12
add chicken 3

Crab Cake

Mahi Mahi/potato wedges/tartar sauce/
malt vinegar reduction…11

lump crab/parmesan risotto/grilled asparagus/
malt vinegar tatar…14

caramelized onions/green chilies/white cheddar
curds/radish/chipotle jus…13
Buttermilk fried/bacon/white cheddar/honey
harissa/pickled red onion/arugula/brioche…11

SoCal “Style” Fish Tacos

crispy fried mahi/cucumber pico de gallo/
grilled lime crema/cabbage…12

B-L-A-T

bacon/lettuce/avocado/tomato/smoked mozz/
garlic mayo/sour dough…11

Hand-Pulled Pork

NC BBQ sauce/kosher pickles/
pickled red onions/slaw…10

Patty Melt

GREENS

ground angus steak/bacon/caramelized onions/
American/smokey tomato aioli/sour dough…13

Roasted Beets

Burrata/candied Kalamatas/preserved lemon/arugula/
sherry vinegar & saffron reduction…12

Salad Casby’s

Bibb lettuce/roasted tomatoes/fried goats cheese/
pine nuts/caramelized shallot vinaigrette…11

Greek Salad

marinated tomatoes/artichoke hearts/marinated olives
smoked cucumbers/pickled red onion/pepperoncini’s
lemon & feta vinaigrette/toasted sunflower seeds …11

Caesar Salad

Romaine/garlic dressing/tomato/red onion/
croutons/parmesan …10

Salad Additions

chicken 3 / steak 7 / shrimp 6 / salmon 8

BUFFET 11-2

EVERY WEEK
DAY FOR $10

OFFERING: FLAT BREAD PIZZAS,
SALAD BAR, SOUPS & ENTREE STATION

Gluten Free Items

Please Alert Your Server To Any Food Allergies You May Have.
20% Gratuity Will Automatically Be Added To Parties of 5 or More.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs
may increase the consumer’s risk of food borne illnesses. If unsure of your
risk, consult a physician.

DINNER MENU
A LI’L SOMETHIN’

Great for sharing or keep it all for yourself.

FLATBREADS

Wings

crispy fried/harissa/grill finished/preserved lemon
dipping sauce/pickled celery…11

Disco Fries

smoked mozz/duck gravy/truffle salt…9

roasted garlic hummus/spinach/roasted tomatoes/
balsamic onions/artichokes/mixed olive
tapenade…11

Crispy Artichokes

lightly breaded/flash fried/roasted garlic aioli…10

Lettuce Wraps

Smoked Pork Butt

skirt steak/basil/mint/shallots/chilies/
toasted rice powder…11

Oysters Rockefeller

baby spinach/arugula/Manchego/bacon/herb saint/
bacon powder …12

Cauliflower Fritters

cauliflower/white cheddar/garlic/shallots/
spiced green tahini sauce..9

Sashimi Tuna

seaweed salt seared/citrus soy/tobiko aioli/ginger coulis/
cucumber seaweed salad…14

Baked Brie

puff pastry/sour cherry glaze/crusty bread/fresh fruit…11

Grilled Artichoke
& Crab Dip

spinach/goats cheese/smoked mozz/parmesan/
garlic bread crumbs /toast points….13

Petite Filet

peppercorn encrusted/pinot noir reduction/
potato croquette/proscuitto wrapped asparagus…16

Vegetable Dumplings

flash fried/mango mustard/ginger soy/Thai chili…9

Bang’n Shrimp

rice flower/fried/Thai chili sauce/lime/pineapple/
red onion/cilantro…13

Lamb Chops

pan seared petite chops/blackberry balsamic glaze/
curried potato hash/…13

Pan Seared Scallops

Uni butter/Tobiko/chives/shrimp toast…15

Mussels Escabeche

two dozen P.E.I. mussels/garlic/onion/chilies/
white balsamic/sweet peppers/yucca/grilled bread…13

GREENS

citrus chipotle bbq/white cheddar curds/
red onions/pineapple/crème fraiche…13

Duck Confit

goats cheese/smoked grapes/roasted shallots/
micro greens/blackberry balsamic/
pickled onions …14

Tomato

smoked mozzarella/basil/roasted garlic oil/
arugula …10

Grilled Steak

skirt steak/Gorgonzola/mozz/bacon/caramelized
onions/balsamic glaze/arugula …13

HAND HELDS
Served w/potato wedges

Plain Ol Cheeseburger
American/L & T/brioche….. 10

Casby Burger

bacon/fried egg/tomato jam/smoked mozz/
garlic aioli/brioche ...13

Meatloaf Club

bacon/cheddar /balsamic ketchup/L & T/pickles/
sour dough...12

SoCal “Style” Fish Tacos

crispy fried mahi/cucumber pico de gallo/
grilled lime crema/cabbage…12

Roasted Beets

Burrata/candied Kalamatas/preserved lemon/arugula/
sherry vinegar & saffron reduction…12

Salad Casby’s

Bibb lettuce/roasted tomatoes/fried goats cheese/
pine nuts/caramelized shallot vinaigrette…11

Greek Salad

marinated tomatoes/artichoke hearts/marinated olives
smoked cucumbers/pickled red onion/
lemon & feta vinaigrette/toasted sunflower seeds …11

Caesar Salad

Romaine/garlic dressing/tomato/red onion/
croutons/parmesan …10

Salad Additions

chicken 3 / steak 7 / shrimp 6 / salmon 8

JOIN US..

Feta

11-2 EVERY WEEK DAY FOR OUR LUNCH BUFFET
OFFERING: FLAT BREAD PIZZAS, SALAD BAR, SOUPS
& ENTREE STATION $10

Smokey Brisket Tacos

caramelized onions/green chilies/white cheddar
curds/radish/chipotle jus…13

Crispy Chicken

buttermilk fried/bacon/white cheddar/honey
harissa/pickled red onion/arugula/brioche…11

B-L-A-T

bacon/lettuce/avocado/tomato/smoked mozz/
garlic mayo/sour dough…11

Hand-Pulled Pork

NC BBQ sauce/kosher pickles/pickled red onions/
slaw…10

Patty Melt

ground angus steak/bacon/caramelized onions/
American/smokey tomato aioli/sour dough…13

DINNER MENU
A LI’L SOMETHIN’ MORE...

ON DA SIDE

The Godfather

Italian sausage/shrimp/mushrooms/garlic/
shallots/peas/butter/pappardelle pasta/
shaved romano…18

French Fries…4

Duck Pot Pie

duck confit/peas/carrots/parsnips/thyme/
duck gravy/new potatoes/flaky pastry crust/
white truffle oil..17

Grilled Asparagus…6

Southern Fried
Chicken

butter milk marinated boneless thighs/
mashed potatoes/truffle honey/house pickle/
braised greens…14

Garlic Shrimp

garlic/shallots/roasted tomatoes/capers/
fresh herbs/white wine/butter/
fresh linguine…17

Potato Wedges…4
Mashed Potatoes…5
Parmesan Risotto…5
Sautéed Baby Spinach…5
Braised Greens…4

Meat Loaf

lamb, beef, pork//balsamic ketchup glaze/
mashed potatoes w/duck gravy/
braised greens..15

Rice Pilaf…4

Salmon

blood orange balsamic glaze/caramelized shallot
& roasted red pepper cous cous/
sauteed brocolinni …19

Fried Sweet Plantains…3

Crab Cakes

lump crab/lemon buerre blanc/
parmesan risotto/prosciutto wrapped
asparagus…23

Big Burrito

Hand pulled pork/smoked brisket/
white cheddar/red beans/caramelized onions/
rice/stout & cheddar cheese sauce/
chipotle bbq …16

Fish n Chips

Mahi Mahi/potato wedges/tartar sauce/
malt vinegar reduction…15

Red Beans & Rice

stewed red beans & sausage/rice pilaf/
bronzed shrimp & chicken …18

Pork Chop

10 oz. single bone chop/ bourbon & fuji apple
butter/sauteed spinach/potato hash…18

Scallop Risotto

pan seared scallops/asparagus/roasted
mushrooms/shallots/garlic/roasted tomatoes/
arugula/parmesan…20

Churrasco

grilled skirt steak/chimichurri/pickled red
onions/fried plantains/potato wedges…19

Brie Pasta

garlic/shallots/artichoke hearts/baby spinach
roasted tomatoes & mushrooms/
brie cream sauce…16

Casby’s is proud to feature chef Ryan Montgomery

Please Alert Your Server To Any Food Allergies You May Have.
20% Gratuity Will Automatically Be Added To Parties of 5 or More.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase the consumer’s risk of
food borne illnesses. If unsure of your risk, consult a physician.

Side Salad…5
Sautéed Brocolinni…6

LIL ONES

for childern under 12...

Served w/ choice of fries, chefs veg or fruit cup

Ferris’s favorite!
Crispy fried chicken tenders…6
Vaughn’s mini turkey
corn dogs…5
Pasta w/ butter, alfredo
or marinara…5
Grilled chicken…5
Ava’s Cheese quesadilla…5
Shane’s cheese pizza…6

Gluten Free Items

